Snow Routes
The Transportation Department creates Snow Routes to facilitate student pickup/drop off on days when conditions on
District roads may be hazardous due to snow and/or ice. Some regular bus stops will not be available for students and in
some cases, entire routes may have to be cancelled. We make every effort to provide transportation when possible and
in some instances, create new bus stops on main roads to pick up students residing in neighborhoods with difficult access
for buses.
If the District decides to utilize Snow Routes due to inclement weather, families should consult the District website,
www.beaverton.k12.or.us/depts/trans/Pages/snow-routes.aspx, for a list of Snow Routes serving each school. Route
information will fall into one of three categories:
1. Snow Route: Modifications are made to the regular route and specific stops are listed.
2. No Snow Route, Driver Follows Regular Route: Stops & times remain as normal.
3. Route Cancelled: This occurs because the regular stops are not accessible when snow or ice is present. In some
cases a stop may be moved from one route to another for efficiency. If your route is cancelled, please check other
Snow Routes for the closest stop with service.

Two-Hour Delay Snow Routes
When the District calls for a 2-hour delay, the Transportation Department will run the published Snow Routes with all
buses delayed two hours in the morning for student pickup. For example, if your student’s normal pickup time is 8:05 am,
the stop time for the 2-hour delay will be 10:05 am.

Limited or Cancelled Services
Due to hazardous road conditions, service to the following schools will be affected:
Cancelled Service

Limited Service

Bonny Slope Elementary

Cooper Mountain Elementary

Nancy Ryles Elementary

Cedar Mill Elementary

Terra Nova High School
Sato Elementary School

Hazeldale Elementary

McKinney-Vento (outside BSD boundaries)

Cedar Park Middle School

West TV Elementary
Highland Park Middle School

We apologize for any inconvenience you may experience due to these changes.

.

